
XT In (Reaeral i'aiuuitt-r-eof Democratic
WHIG VOONG W ft fecembor lOJlStl
Rucic.d, Tbat (be Democratic Whig Young Mid of

ikeCity «od County of New York be recommended to

meet iu tb'tr respective Ward», at such place» at shall be

eeaicaatcd by tr.» vanou- Delegations 'o thi« Committee,

oa Tuesday Ef cmng, 28th December initant, at 7J o ehxk,

l0 .elect five Deb | ..es from each Wsrd to the General

Committee . f Democratic Whig Young Me" (oT th* *n"

.einet jear, aud to transact «uch other business as may be

brought befce tuem.

Kl.olrtd, That the Delefatea so elected to the General

Committee of Democratic WMg Vour-g Men be requested
to meet at Natio.al Ho.el en Kr.d.y, 7th January next, a

': " ,0Ck' P M' BENJAMIN DRAKE, Chairman.

Willi «m B. Marsh. > j;ccreiarie-«. .

. M »n-Li-ta, ) _ _
0-*«

.e-r Ti.e Vonnä Choir, <<r School Singing Hook

..,~J. "< .--/o. ...t. by Was. B. Bradbury, aad C -V

.lanjrrs. The attention leachers la particuli.-.y ro-

",uo.ird io the folio-lug notices, just received by the peb
Jisaers: . . ,. .NEW-YORK, October 25, 1-11.

Al.-s.«"« Hivr- n A Sa.XTi.n.lu-iilleinen.I have r> ,ui-

:jcA your valuable lilt'e musical pubiicalion,The Young
Choir," and feel rratified to he able Ui express my uncon¬

ditional approbation >l the sitae. It is ju»t me thing
«aatedforjuvcuiieclss.es; and I hope It may be widely
sad extensively patronized.

I am reap** tfolly yours, S. B. PfiN"D.
Late vocal Leader ofthe ti. \. Sacred Nnsic Society.

Messrs. "A> tow A Saxton.I have received tne cop\
of' Tne Youag Cnoir.'' liy W. rt. Bradbury and C. W
c'saders. and 1 have examined it tborournly anil with
gnat pleasure, "i'ne inu*:e is eha»le uud simple twogrea'
sxeelleacies in a musical worU. The arrangement la web
designed and executed, »nd I kr-ow of an work oftbi kmc
bette calculated to do good. The wo'k also contain,

tn rBgb ol the " Llemeuts ofmusic, ' to answer ail purpo
»es for youth.

i doubt not but it will 'dford satisfaction to schools for
ekildn u ;:::U y oulh »ed I hope it will obtain a general use

C. P. SMITH, Mayor of Brooklyn.
October 20, 1841,
D. A S. alai publish a New Co'leetioo of Instrumental

*!u- e ;,- al Solos, Duets and Trios for the Flute.
V ., ai Vinlmeello. from use works ol Beethoven Mo

can Haydn, Bellini, Walsh. Strauss, and other emineal
eoatpoeerc 10 arbi) b jr-- added brief instructions forcacn
iastrusnenL
Also in press."The Northern Harp," consisting ol

rig ns icred, ind moral -ones, adapted to the most p'.p-
ir melodies, for toe Piano-forte and Guitar. By Mrs

I B Dans, juibir of The Southern Harp "

DAYTON Sc SAXTON,
ui:. (Sj öI Nassau-sireet,coroer Fulton.

In Prene.JAMES'B NEW NOVEL.D. AP-
PLTOS A 1 1 200 Broadway have in Pres-, The Jar.-
|.i »r in-Lady a ui the Huge, by G. P. R. James, au-

ic.ril Richelieu Ac. Ac. tt via Itim*. rlsj It

I'm t>,e»«- UMi" .WHY", by the sut.ior of
Rory " Moon ,' D. AFPEETON A Co.. 200 Broadway,
v II »p iii. ist to a net* Periodical, in ihe popular form
ol Buz'- writings, entitled "Handy Am:y,' by aanlu, j
Lorer, Esq., author of R'>r> O'Moore,' ' The Gridiron,'

«c_ oct

CDS TOM HOI SI .1 uLLEl TOR'S OFFICE /

New-Yokk, Deccmbor 'Jo, 1841. \
XT Kol!<.«...The Light-Ship alationed otf StraAbrd

Point, »dl be taken into port on or about the 25th Dec»m
tier instant, und remain during the ruunisg of the Ice.
wiea she w ill re uiue her former station, of which due

¦otiee "ill be given",
tieilOl EDWARD CWRTI8, C. Hector.

CUSTOM Hui at .NEW-YORK 1
Collector's Orricc, Bee 22, 1841. j'

17Notice..tuconl rmiiy »uh ostabLshed usagr,
.die CuslOHi lb" se « id be opened oa ll.e il.-th Decent K r.

is.iaut iCkrittBwt Don 1. '. o'clock an lemamdpcii
aatil 10 o'clock, A. si. »ben it »ill be closed for the re-

¦ainderofiut Ja/. Importers aud others baring Bunds
inaturn g on t'i Jay, a ¦. r- <\ 11 sted 10 in ike paj inect of
the awe at the Bank ol Commorc*, on the 21ta m.t.

d232l EDWARD UKT1S,Collecior.
CrUeslicinenol ü" . ..«{imlitj.Apprcvotj

Popular Kern tlii Leei 11 English and French rerlum-
«r)-,Soaps, firis-he-, Ac for sale by

J. s I. 1 ODDIiNGTUN, Hrueeisis,
din lima* 927 HuHann kL.eortMir ol Spring

XT At John I". HSi.v, ... Ueohslerr, No.
ISSBroadway, tieiweeu Fultoi. D«y-streeu, will he

foind.all in. Eniglinss »V Asnericaa Anminln,
haauii ti Oxford 1.' >iea,frayei By ..s, and j great variety
0. ether Boot s sues J to the season, for all ages.

J I' H. rtcsi) 11 oj va ieiy aad prices, to plensn a I
who any fevoi him wnh their patron ige. (2) did :i:eod"

l: y Bangs, K ion a r d a A Platt.
C nagaislcroi I.oudou Kooh*..BANGS),

RICBARbo A PLATT*.HW Broadway will «oll This
Even s an extonsive and rich collection of Euglisb
B HiSs. einbruciiig many ol th" most expensive aud bcau-
ufal Pieluresque and Ornam mal Books, in the richest
London biudiags. Elegant Annuals of every kind, to-

gether with a large varmiy of choioa Werks iu atmest

sveiy deportment of lireraiure und science.
('atalngti'-s ar- now ready, and the Books »rrnngeil for

'inminHtion. dzll

II E. Kiel1. Auctioneer.
XT A u< itou Notice..This morning nt 11 o'clock,

atStM Broadway, corner ofDa <ne si .The stock in trade
id's M1II111 r, comprising every article in their line, to

which ill" attention ot those 111 tho trade is called, with a

Urge assortment <>f m h indu Rubber 8ilk and Velvet
Shaw's aad Maadllas. Also, mi invoice of lynx, squirrri
and genei Hulfs, cloth Capa, Ac. Ac and one lynx robe,
oosl SIOO, Alao.To-morrow Morning nt 11 o'c eck, the
must splendid assortmeat of Toys, Fancy Artichs, aud

Caristaas presents over offered at aucnou, 111 lots to suit

pcrchaseis. <123 It

17 ttltlcc of the L,t>ntlon and Auoerirnn
PAI'ENt' WATER-PROOF CO., 106 Fuliou street,
»iiere all garments aad evmy description of ("loth
Ltalher A ..are made impervious 10 wet, so that the
we r. r i- secure from the etlt-cls of rain, snow, or dump,
while tho appe-ranco or texture of tho nrtnlcs is not

cb.ugiid, and l!ie pores oflhs goods being still open, per
ssintioa will freely eseäve. A Paste may be bad at the
oflai for iraier-proofing Boots, Shoes and Leather, w hich
«ad. to the softness and durability of the leather.
J6 2a >vWA S1 ri

I'lirsmriiSerM
In the. -tciiiii ship Columbia,ariived st Boston,from Ljv-

sti'oel ami Halifax For BoslOO.Mr Audrew Scott, Mr-
Btui a d servant, Messrs J0I111 Wolti. John Eisebli, K
R<1»|e» VV Will is1?!-, Rotgor, I* L Senat, S S I'lfl-iuy.
b-o fiuih".,. I.iem I'ow ll (ir Guards; Edward G Wake
field ami Ala.-ier Allem. Mr Tyler Davisoa. Cripi Pri-on
sadservaat; Masars Pheodore Daaarts, K Colvillo. E T
r.uidolpli. John McCerea. J N Bradley, Joseph Wreaks.
kCramer, C B Biecleon, ¦> il Delano, joitu Hartley; Rev
DrLiddel Hon A V rcuaon; Messrs Lattimer,C bloss, 11
H iBlgoinery, W M Iviug. C G Kohr, Hamilton, Jao In-

Ram.JV VVilliamsou. W Ii Hunaewell, Pialay. J«mr»
fattison, E Brown, A Begaden, Chas Lennox Remand,

Mia I «ia. I' ir Halifax.Mr Thos DuttO, Mr Man-
ford, and Wm Fairbanks; servants Riehaid Rartou and
»ac Mrs Barton, i ron- Halifax.Mr Anthony, Mr Hew.
itsoa Mr nyior, Mr Beeckee, Mr T Mpgaa,MrW Mo¬
na, M> John A llaiiuy. Mr John A Day, Mr Uouavau. Mr
Frtnkltn, aud MrCuitmg. lady and two children.

MARINE JOURNAL.
FORT OF NEW-YOKK. DECEMBER Jo, 18«.

Rllaintnre Alsaaaac..Tnts Dav

TUS- SOa Tne moon rOLCSK.

Rues 7 it8 Sets ¦» 32| Rises lll|8els7 1l| 2 35

Latest Dates.
ismnost.mov. 18 havrc.nor. 16
laVXBMOL.nov. 1? isew-orlcaks.BSC 11

The next Steam-Ships to Arrive
rao.m i.ivkrfucl raoM Liverpool

Colutabia, left.Dec 1 Britannia, lea\es....Jan. 4

The uut S t ea m - S h 1 p to Leave
prom boston rRoM boston

Oolaahia, lewea... Jars. 1 Brilinnia. leaves_Fob. 1

VLCaRKO vf.-teroav:
Bb ¦. C ifior-. lueersoll, Liverpool, Jo.-i»h Maev A Son.
K-rs Kro^t », Ca Iis Cuba, H h .»....:.d.
l*chr Hope W Uaudy, Gaudy. Franklin. La.

arrived VKSTERDAV:
P»ck-t sh.p Loui- Philippe, Castorf, fin HavreJVov. It,

acx? ,oi: Uuiton, Fos St Livii gstou.
ok p vb.rr son rt. nsou, 140 da\s irom Cauton, leas and

niktio Taittnt Olypnaai At Co.
l-brp Charles Carroll, Lee, Irt ta Havre, Ibth Nov. niJze

loBoyd A H nicken
*stiip Mariposa. Hale, fm Liverpool. 411 days, oidz- to A

G A A \\ Benson.
Ship Harriet Kockw.ll, Langdon, fm Buenos Ayres

Oct hide, to Ts> lor A Merrill.
fhi,. Louisa. Mulfe d. fcam Ivica, 15 davs, salt A- to

Scon A MerrelL
Ship Easily, Townsead, from Kingston, Jam, 16 Us >u

(tr to C Morgan.
ShipSo.ou, Packman, ltidsfm NOrleans, cottoa to J J

Hoyt.
R»rk Rothschild, Lsury, tl) ds fm TcneritTe. barilla,Ac

I» B-rtt a Vose.
Bark Express, Allen, of Boston, 3J hours from Provi-

SSae( iu Oailast. to H Hasiluud.
B ig i'nmiiia. »I.nduel, lb ds fm St Marks, cotton, to

. A t.'learm USi
Br'g Osoeola, V\ itliam», 3 dav. from Providence, in bei
IL

* .r.l I*. s,"s. Charleston, with cottoi
'i Balkle)
Wia Kue, J-rc'i i, IS days from Turks Islaud, wuh .alt

'0 OrJer.
Brig Oeeco, Butler, 30 das fm New Orldan.-, cotton to

H "*a« A Co.
¦dg Slitira, Babbr.gr, from St Marks, cottou to Sco ti
* »»rrtli.
^"g Angeuora.

p^^llqnash, KUburn, 15 d» fm Frankfort. Ms. with

MONEY _MAKRET.
8«les at the Stock JKxchange, Dec. 2:**.
SO Del 4t Haid. 9-i 50 do.cash 12
75 do.ilOd mil 150 do. lit
50 d. ihwk 94 50 do.b3Ödi i5
50 do.std 94j:ii>i do...b3ds 111
«5 do.i 51 Di.! 50 do.aw 111
w do. y.iji a> do. ii
50 "o.>'.'« 92lll«2 do.d. u
25 do.slud 'J2- ] 100 do. 10|
50 do. 93J &o do.nw 11
25 do....th wk SMjlsSsj do.b3d lüs
^° do.k:j0d Ol»i 50 do.cash 10
.¦' d".tbwk 93, 31 do. JO;
50 do.hnw 91 11OO do.cash 10;
30 Marcbaata' Bmh.. 10U 50 do. 1-j
SO Bk ofCoui scrip... ?n 25 do....bid 11
50 do.büdd« *9t| Ti do.cash Hi
20 Amer. Ev. Bk.eJf'l 25 do. 101
25 do.fiat 55 00 do.sow lcj
14 Atlantic lus.io... 165 I 50 do.-3d luj

300 L.I.K. 5ijji00 do. bS-.d 1GJ
25 MohawkR. i>5 ion do.bbod 111
10 do.c.i-h cij 5:, CantonCo. 19j

100 Harlem.a3d 12

Vconrt Banrd.
100 HarlemK. IIA, 150 do.»60d 12
2» do.-3J lit 100 d». )':
50 do._.nw Hi! 5,1 do. Hi

200 do..39d 114; 2SJel.dc Hud_«30 95
50 do. u w 11;

CommerciuJ aud .Hosier .Tlattem.
Hcdn'sday, P. >i.

Tne snlji at the Broker-' Board »eri' not very exten¬

sive, and tea- rally at a decline IB pr een. American E.v
c tauge BanK fed oil 5 per ce.i'_, Mohawk }. Delaware and

Hudtion t- Canton ? , StoniagtOB 2, »cllitt; at 77. as low we

believe as before the corner, when it was carried to 57.

Fancy State Moik« fell ofT materially. Indiana ar,d

Illinois Bonds selling at 4 per cent below tbe prices of

yesterdij.
Tu-- sai^s were

.?I WO Kentucky Ci_70!| l,0u0 do. I?
.,<MK) do. 70 5,i(rJ do.-60 9
1 000Ohio6s '60..op'g 70 a,i«0 do.20j
2.000 HI.6s,'70.tw 1,009 lad. Hds.£li
p.Uihi do. 19 3.011O do.21
I HOS do.b'JU 19 14 000 do. tflj
I.O0 do.do 195 5ISJ0 do.ts3G
2,000 da. ID-. 1,000 Corp.6prcU ... S-ii

2,000 do.nw 19-] 1,000Ind.aw. Bds_20
Hecond Donnl.

n.OcO UI. 6s.»10 20 1090 Ind. Bonds... .s6 1 r?

A heavy failure took place in Wall street yesterday..
Tue houre of Macclotton and Slehbius stopped payment
Tnis stoppage was cuu-eU by the creat decline 111 Slate

Slocks. This is the house which advanced the money t

pay the Illinois inteie-tiu July last upon a pledge of 61
000 Illinois Bond«.
We are informed that the Housatonic Railroad Compa¬

ny have eoiutneaeed redeeming their bills.

New-Vork 'tmln t..

FLOUR There was no change in price* to-day. Both

pomes waning for the promulgation of iho Columbia's
news, the traasaciinus were very limited. The advices
bolu.' unfavorable to ihe market, to-morrow will p.-oba
bly suffer 11 dicine. It 1- melc-s tu trive >, .otation-.

GRAIN..The only salei repcrted were IPOo Lu-h' Is

Bai I ly at 7 ;c. and It On bushe's Canal Oils at 50c. North
Rive: are held .n IP a o. Corn is very dull. Kyo -.s ll^

in small parcels al at 72 cents cub. There nr.' 12.009
bushels Wheat unsold.
LivaarooL Cotton Market Dec 3d..Although there

bus be 11 a sutficixnt extent of busiaesa don.c to maintain
tbe quotation* »t gave last week, ih»y ure with difliculty
obtained, particularly for the lower qualities of Ameri¬
can, mere tiouig » mark, d desire 'o sell this class, auo ihe
qaaaüty-offering it abuudant The market throughout
tne week has been void of animation, dud we com unit to
receive gloomy ic tounta from the iiinnufactiriiig districts
10 -oine localities of which splutters are beginning to

work short time ; the removal of ih«-c circumslancea on¬

ly can improve iti« prospect of ihis market Surnt 1« in¬

creasing 111 demand, hut in long staple we continue heavy,
particularly Egyptian. w| ich aic Id lower. Speculators
l.avo taken - bales of American, and exporters 25c
bales of Sunt, 460 Peruvian, uud 360 Carthagena. 850
American, 50 Egyptian, and 200 Surat forwarded inio the
eo in try last month tin-old. The import this week is l>,-
335 hag-, and the sales arc 28,450 via :.40 .-Sea l-bmu Id
a 1841 100 Staiucd do 6 a 7d: 4000 Upland 41a6jd;.
13,080 New-Orleaos 4i a 7Jd 3660 Alabama, Ac. 4) a7Jd;
760Pernambneu 7* a 7M 390 Babia, Nacein 7a"Jd;
«F0 Maranham 5i a 7jd; 20Laguira7; 540 West Iudi.
4i a5J I; 1070 Egyptian 7i u lOJd ; 519 Peru Ii a fij ; SOfsi
Madiaa, Surat 3 a 4|d.
f011 rtli Ward. .At a meeting of the Whig Lien

nrs of lae Fourth Ward, hoH at the Sbakspeare Hotel, on

Monday evening, 20tb iust Richard S. Williams, Eeq in

tno Ciniir. atd Fletcher Westray and S imuel Smith, Se¬
cretaries. The following gentlemen wi rc elected, by hal-
lot. to represent tne Ward in the Whig General Commit¬
tee for Iho ensuing year, With power to ti11 vacxuciec:

James II Braiue, Rufes Howe,
Thomas II. Hurras, Gideon Mead.

Thomas M. Adriauce.
The following gentlemen weto appointed n Ward Com-

iniltee for the coming year, with power to mid to ihcir
numbers:

Oliver T. Hewlett, William Hall,
Philo Doane, James L. Burricu,
Jonas Won lu ster, Sam-nil Smith,
An ml Had. jr. James Green,
William T. Plummer, Charles M. Church,
Gardner J Harding, James L Todd,
Theodore J. Martin, Charles N. Cegewoll,
WilliamH Knapp, Jos.P.Smith,jr,
Theodore A. Ward, Thomas M.Clark,
r.dwm Buckley, Edward D, Hall.

On mo*ion, it was
Resolved, that tne Delegates to both the Whig General

Commuters be men tiers ul-o of the Wurd Committee.
RICHARD S. WILLIAMS,Chairman,

Ftetcher Westasy, f,
Samuee Smith,
¦Hi' Thii-ii-s-iitli Ward..Ata meeting of th- De-

mocratic Whig Electors of the Thirteenth Ward, held
on Monday Evening, D-u. 20,alike Tippecanoe Heese,
No. oSheri'ill street, John Colby w as appointed Chairman,
and Abrain (solder S« retety. The following persons
were appointed Delegates to represent this Ward in ihe
Wnig <i moral Committee, via

John Martin, Ohadiah Neweomb,
Richard Cornell, Haaford Reynold.-,

David Tappan.
The following per-.us were appointed the Ward Com¬

mittee for ilie Busuiog vsr, with power to till vacancies

Charles M. Giuln, John Wright,
B-njsinm Hs-k. l. John Cooper,
Jamos A. Brown Audrew Taft,
Adolphiis Dearborn, Harvey Losce,
liorgr- W. Barrett, Abrain Colder,
Andrew Ciaft. Tysnu Klots,
W ill 1.11t A Cromel, William A. Butler,
Ceorce Pelinger. Jamss Hixon.

On motion, a.ijauioed.
JOHN COLBY, Chairman.

AlRAM liOLOhR. Scrretarj. dif.t It

CT Pnrticulnr notice..l'no.e persons havtni
furniture of any ileseripuou to dispose of, or who art

breakiucuji hOUse-kaeping, will tind a rendv pale for aui

portion or nil oftheir goods, by sen ling their address. 01

calling upon llio sab-criber. Good- 10 ny amount pur-
:hasod o7 lui (2) F. COLTON. 197 Chsinain alrott

T~r A Letter Hum Dr. JLardncr on ihe
SUBJECT UF L1C11 r.
New-York, Oct.20 1841..Al the de.«;re of Mr. James

C. t100Ki.11 No. 163 Broadway, I have examined a rotem

Lump sold by him. nud submitted it to experimental trial

by the Usual I'tiotometic unihods and have fou'.d that
w'.eu the burner acts with it* greatest power the light
yielded is .jual to about twenty one sperm caudles of o

oinary quality. Affot iue this illumination ihe coiisump
ti-n ot Port-r's Chemieal Oil proeiels at tho rale of the

eighth pun of a pint per hour, w hich, at seventy-five cts

per gallon, give, a cost ol 1 I ft cc: I per hour.
In the practical u-e of these Lamps it will not be ad-

visable to pasb them to lbs ir uin.\iaiara power ol illttiwio-
alioa. If it be assumed that th». are a.vju-io tog>vn a

ght equal to two-thirds of their greatest illumination,
the saving as compared wnaau tqual quantity of light
obtained from sperm candles would be about fourteen
tiuudred per cent.

1 Cm! il proper to observe, al-o, thai the light afforded
Oy theie Lamps is remarkable for its heaviness aud uni¬

formity, aud for the p ireness of its color, »loch is entire

ly tree from ths pallid hue which rsnders g-s. a> usuabv
manufactured, objectionable. Tbe combustible, also, n»e»

so freely from the reservoir to tr-e burner that the Lamp
possesses all the ..dvantage* of L'arcel's principle without

its Complexity or its bahilltv to cetoui of order.
DION LAKDNER.

A silver medal was awarded ths subscriber at the late
Fair for tm. Lamp and Light
Lamps, Fluid, and Cnemical O I always oh band.

J. C. HOOK LR, 4Lt" Broadway.
die1 3teod between Grand aud Brooine its.

Secretaries. (,.v| ,,

D i cö :
In this citv, Dec. 22, of n tlamination of the lungs, su

i>erTruu g in wkooping cough. Sarah Tophaiu, daughter
of Dr. John X. and Margaret S. McComb, iu the ty.h year
of her sge.
The friends aud aeauaintsnces of tho family are res¬

pectfully invited to atteud the funeral on Friday, (to mor¬

row; «Ith. at 3 o'clock. Irotn No. 273 Greeuwicn street.

^
la this city, oi. Dec. 22. after a long and painful illness.

Cy rus, sou ofaeueca and Isabella Algcr. aged 10 mouths.
I he fri-uds of the fiitndv are respeetfullv invited to at.

tend her funeral on Tliurtd.y, tBj iust at I P. M. at 185
frauklm street. Her remam's will be ukeu lo Williams-
burg tor inlerm»nt.

In this city. Doc 21, in tho 3d year of his age, Samuel
Stevens, son ofJohn A Stevens.
At Rome, Oneida county, on the 17th iast Alexander

Lyuch. Emj. aged 52 years.

STOCK OF DKV GOOD*
SELLIXG OFF AT LESS THA.V COST

THAT large and valuable stock of Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods contained in the »tore No. "1 Catharine

street, late lie property ofC. R. Hull, deceased, *a this
entire «lock must be closed on or before the I5th of Janu¬

ary next, the Ladiea. a« «eil as Country Merchant 1' d
dler-. agents for CaanUb.e Sic.cues, aud all others in

want of D.-> Good*, will io »eil to caD, «» great indu-e-
mento to purchasers will be offered. The slock consists
in part <<f the following goods
Rich rlcurrd and plain silk:.
Black and blue black Silt-. M aid .'-4 Ila'im do, of su¬

perior quality
Mouselin de Lames, of all qualities, from Is to 4-peryd :

Brocbe, Silk and Cashmere Shaw!«, from »i to *,!!! ea-.b .

French, Euglisn and American rrmls;
Kmc English Flatiuels .

Larje and small «i/.e Whitney Blankets ;

Brown aud bleached Shirtinga aad Sheeting', some of
» hich »re d J jrds erid.

All of which wUI he offered mach below their value.
ri*2 U-|.»_

^LEitiuei, »fsttiGH«. BtasStoaei:..
P CRADLES, CRADLES!.Boy»' Sleighs and Toy
Cradles, toy Wagons, ßirroa«. A larce assortment <f
the shove articles, toeeiher with a great variety ef aou-e-

keepug Wood Ware, Hardware. Tin Ware sod Willow
Ware, for -*'e rh^p at 953 and 955 'ireenwich street, by

W. A J. JAMISON,
dl--Jwis one dior north nfMurray-ft
pKITANNIA PJ JEA f»ETTr».L>ii..n ASoo's
*-*Britannia Ware of varrous patterns, just received, to¬

gether with a large a-sortc nl of Block Tin
COFFEE AM) TEA I'KNS,

aad a variety of Fine Gothic and Sandwich
TEA TRAYS AND WAITERS.

Also,polished steel FIK.E SETTS
Those wnowisn to purchase .-rtic'es in the »böte line

will cull and '.tunlti«: ihcui before purchasing elsewhere,
as they will be off-ie-! st \*ry low prices.
A u-tia! assortment of Wooden Ware, Basket: and

Hardware and Tin Ware for bouaelu epers' u?e, sep:con-
ttantly on bun i at the Furnishing Warehouse. £53 anJ
203 (ireenwicii, one door above Murray -trect. by
nl- Jw,. W. A J JAMESON,
II EKJNOEW.I |stn best n an dark Menno-.
i»x Also, English sad German, ol lite quality, at great
ly reduced prices, at BLTRCHARü & HAZARD'S,

il2 .r,f lit'i Grand «t. next t» Broadway.

BOMBAZINE"- Black and blu< black
than ever before offered. Satinets, black and ercy

mixed, of cxcelloul qualm-s
I URCHARD Ar. HA/ARD,

d205l* I"'-" '".n i -U. next to Broadway.
GASÖNJKB »V VOl .M;

I |FFER FOR SALE, in tke greatest variety, at 133
Chatham street, th- foil - ing seasonable article.

Foreign Fruits,
Teas.

Sug»rs,
Coffee,

Wines.
Cordials,

Sperm and Mould Candles,
t tits and Soup,

Havaaa Segars.
Preserves,

Saratoga Pavilion
Bird Seed. Water.

Mustard,
Cocoa aorl Chocolate.

Cocoa Shilis.
Cheese,

Porter,
Cider,

Spices,
Catsups asd Sauces,

dee. Ac. Ac.
All of which arc for sale low, and will be delivered lo any
part of iho city free efexpense. dS3 >jl.

LND IÄ~k flttlt B: it r»/S«»ti!«l~i~IVO 41 VBB-
SHOES 5000 p.ur La lies nod Gents'Figured Rubber.

111,11 pairs I.ailirs ami Gems' Plain Rubii'.r.
1200 do Moleskia OverShoes.
jiki do Ladies'SheetRubber do.
IUI do Gents' do do.
"00 do do Cloth do, haud.ome.
Ii" do Ladies*s VelvetTrp do.

125 <Io do Furre I (irocisns.
7ö American Mat kintosti Coats aud Capes.

300 L fo Preserver* ar.d Life Jackets.
Ml India Rubber Beds anil Pillows.

2000 Um India Rubber Bottles.
GrilBlh's PatentCotton KioHters.
Machine Banding, all widths.

Together wiib a general assortment nf India Rubber
Goods. For sale at ISC Maiden bine

HORACE II HAY,
d33 "w Successor to Roxbury India Rubber Co.

rPKANSPABKNC ITALIAN WINHUW
L SHADES !.ULlVEK W. WOODFtJRD, 66 Catha¬

rine strrat. has just received saetber large invoice of
Italian Window r-hucr-s, (to order; mid expressly for the
fall city lashiou. Tiie»o shades lupereede svery oilier
. ow in use, as they nre both ornamen aland durable, easi¬

ly cleaned, and the colors nre proof Hgiiiii.1 licht and the
heat of the inn. Families ornamenting their parlors,
anopers of hotels Utting up ball-rooms at this season oi
the year, will find the greatest assortment at ibe above
No. ever bru.ro in tins merket

2'HI pairs at the low price of SI 50 per parr.
3U0 do.d.-d 0
3'aI do.do.UiO "

3H0 do French Scrolls.35(1 "

t<uu do Italian Landscape and Scrolls from $5 00 to
$13 "0. ,122

BU I "OF THE BENNINGTON, House-
tonic Railroad. Buffalo, au I all the Safety Fund

Beaks; aim St Lawrence. Oleau,and all the Free or
Red Hues Runks tu this state, taken without any dts-
cojut, for Cloths, Cassinieres, Flannels, Ac. at the lowest
r.s.h price, at 4-H Greouwich-st, near (.'anal, dl I lims"

a FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CASSIMERFS'

Ol THK LATEST FALL ASD W1NTSS r-ATTKAllS,
C a u be found at the

.New-Vorii t'nah Tniloring Establishment.
1 li F-xton-street, near Broadway,

Where particular attention is paid to cutting Pants in

any style our customers may wish, aad made at the short
est Lotlee. A great variety of Diamond. Vine aid Bond
street Beavers for Overcoats, made lo order, iu a sty le
surpassed by none, and ai prices to suit the nnwl econom¬
ical Also, our usual full ur-ortmeut of West-of-Englattd
and French Cloths, together with ibe Woolen, Velvets,
Cashmeres, Brocade aa.l ether Silks for Vesting*, cm-
prises as full an assortment as can be fouud in the city.

Strict punctuality observes in tilling orders. Cash, on

delivery, and no abatement iu prices.
N B..Thoac psrsou» in want of a good and fa-bionable

Overcoat, at u moderate price, arc invited to call and ex¬
amine our style and quality before purchasing elsewhere,
as Mr. Gaylerd gives his whole attention to the r.utuugile-
parunent, whose aauie is a sure guaranty tor a first-rate

I fito4 if J. C B'»i»rH. Agent

RAPFL.JSTON'S 4. AS!II TAILORING ES
. TARL1SHMENT, o?4 Grand, corner of Aitorney-

street.The subscriber respectfully lulorms bis frieuUs.
a«d the public generally, that be connuars to make Gar-
mvnls to order, in any style of fashion to sun hi> cuitotn-
ers' tasles. A good fit aad the best of workmanship may
at all tiines be relied oe. Gentlemen preferring furnish-
ing their ow u materials, will find it to t ieir interest to

give him a call. Punctuality in all cases strictly oh-erved.
Charges moderate. n25 1 in

WAVtXKI.Y LINE 4»F 4S.H.N 4 B I » EÜ.
UL'ERIES .Who established tae Waverly Lil^

to ran through i.b Street to Olli Avenue, Ac. It was

Lit0rgc If. /y.n^n.
Who caused tlir great n:ipruveu:euts la ihe neataes«,

comfort aud salety" of omnibus rtdiug George W.
Hornau.
Who has kept the fare low. aad taken the tickets of

other lines la order to accommodaie ihe public George
W. Human.
Who reduced the fare to six pence a ride, and thus

brought other line* lo the same staLdard " George VV.
Huni-iu.
Wno -tands out end k-ep5 up the far? to one shilling; !

Mr. Palaier, on his Dry Dock line, win-a is beyocd tne iu

flueaceof tae Wa,crly,demaads and receives his thülmg.
Who is makme hi« riTjru to run off the Waverly line '

Thi- same shilling mau. Mr. Palmer. What th»a, would
be the result to tae pub'ic of his success ! One shilling a

ride. Now who is George VV. Homai. One of tile most
industrieus. hard-workirg men of hi> ac«, who, by his
untincg industry, has provided himself with safu. com¬
modious cosches, and cireful aud skilful drivers, for the
accommodation cf the public. The patron? and inhabit
ants of the route aud vicinity will, I am sure, continue
their u»ual or increased patronage to the proprietor of
the Waverly line, as a matter of interest, if not cf reward
io uutirme and ludeuiirablc ludustrv.
d23 it-" a CONSTANT RIDER.

jaiil.NA, GLASS AND EARTHEN.
V WARE.100 Boiverv and X1S Graad-st.MER-
KITT Jt PAUE have on hand one of the laige-l and
best assottad sio:ks in the city, which they nre -clling at

prices well worthy the attenuou of housekeepers and
others. u24 lmeodi«"

JlMlN~«c.ABE"dk C«'»a INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE, Nassau-st.

RcrrRE!<ct:s :.Hon. M. H. GrianeU, H. Brevoort, Esq^
VV. Irving. Prof. Kenwiek. dl3 lm

UTSON'S INTlhnLXTsSENlJE OFFICE
No. 5tH}$ Pearl strtet, near Brosdwty. dl6 lrata*H

HOI.YDAT PRESENTS,
GIFTS fr OK 2 tit. I1ULIUA1S.

For a^s z: u:« Cliaton Hall BooLstcre. a; the lowest
Cish Pnees.

PLL'itVTM und md riae esiroonsof the Bible, of
La all « a frooi 10 :o (sarto. Testaments of tr.e
usual fixt». Tfa h it ct Common Prayer, ot all .-izes.
in', splendidly '.¦-u :d.
The t'tctortal lllxstrationt of tit Bible.is three vo's.

complete.-jprro.. biu.nl m morocco gilt, aud la cloth.
giitc.lres.
Saturn A*U end Anticuitits.lZO illast'ations: in-

pttbli-aaoc froa iae Lotion Religions Tract Societv, in
gilt bindtne.

ifm.'t ri-jcdr:yis ..Busby's., with 16 beautiful enrra-

riui,.ItiaOieaTi
ENGLISH ANNUALS FOR 1S42.

The Draxm^ Boom berap Beck with poetical illustra¬
tions oy Mary HowiU: 33 engravings, aud eiecaaily
bound in blue mlk
The Book of the Bndtyir or the Court of Uaeen Vic¬

toria: a >cne» of rig sly tiunned Portraits of ts» Female
Nobility: 3d ser.c-s, with poetical illustration,, bound in

green morocco.
The Keepsake . edittd by the Countess of BiassiagtwO

witn niirieun beautiUI Vrutieiiisnraeats, elegantly OcucC
in cnm-'ia silk.
TAr Bcoir of Beauty ; edited by the Counters of BIe«

tiagtoo; *n 13 splendid engravings of herMagesty ta.-
Uj »!. .in.! other .:.«..i>ri.¦,; ijci-s.bound in blue silk.

tftath't Pietaretqat Annual. < bi-ivrr aou description
ol P.ins la 1:11. o> air... ijure, wna -I aishly timshed eu-

graving .bound iu sr-en --loth ai.d gilt
Tit Cabinet ofModern Art; edited by Alane A Watts:

Qltastratett with .1 splendid eairavta.-j.. spttnididgVol-
urn--. ?|r-,i-.tiy ^..und -u TurScv morocco, extra nit.
The GtmtofArt aT< k»n of Remembrance, illustrated

wiib21etera.iil) engraved pates a bem.iful volume,
elerantl) bound in 1 urkev momcco, extra.

The Juce-ule Scrap Book, by Mrs. Ellis, with IT beauti¬
ful pia e-.

Triendthip't Offering end Winter's (f'tcth.10 bes'iti-
tiful plates.emrjursed moroc -o.

The tcr-r: .l/c-.V/-:, wi n II exquisite engravings, by
Frederick .'".hoS-ri. morocco, richly «i L

AMERICAN ANNUALS. FOR 18«.
The /"»»'r- a Chr itmaa ..ad .'Sew Yesi's Gift, with 3

line "ngraviees.taorocco.
7'ar Fonba'j Keeptakc, a Christmas snd New Vear'i gift

for Vouns Prop e.
Tnt. Mignionctie. with $ elegant steel pistes.
Th: (hjt a' tie..tinan New Year's p e-cnt, with S

beautiful ei gray nrs.morocco, richly gili.
The Token end Atlantic Souientr, wuh 10 fine ngra

rings.moroccH.'/Ac £,«(/ys Ro.'k of flattert nr.d Poetry.iO beautiful
cob rec p atea.morocco.

Tr.e (ins. a Chn-tm is and New Year's pre-ei:l.7 em-

helli-bmeuts- morocco.
The. Friendship's Offering, by Mrs. Ca.bartuc H. W

Esln g.plat* s.norocco.
The fiisr of Shot on Religious S »uveai,r by Mis- Sa¬

rah (J. Eogurioo, wi a ,*> plates.enaboased.
The Dahlia or, Memorial of Afftctiott.6 plates.mo

rocro.
The fioi/; or Affecti n'» Gift, by Emily Marshall.10

steel engravings.ui roceo.
An as-o;imect ol Juv. ml Books, 8tationerv, <Lc.
dll tf J. 3. REOFIELO, Clinton Hall.

RICH Di£l GÖÜ IS Mili CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
/ < W. IrlTJf It ac CO. 345 BROADWAY offer

for sale a large :mt complete assortment < f rich

and fashionable Dry (,oo«l-, suitable for Holyday Presents.
Every thing in their line can be found at their establish
mmit of the best qualities and llie most reasonable

price«.
Excellent SHILLING CALICOES, fast color*.
1..) pieces rich ENGLISH CAL1GOK3,from Is. Id.to

i!s prr yard.
4 I FRENCH CALICOES of best quality, and ue«

style, on'y par yard.
The bsst Id EARLSTON GINGHAM, only 2s. per

yard not to oe bougtit elsewhere uuder -.'s. rid.

MUt'S. DE LAIN ES in endless variety,from 2s. andSs
6d. per ynrd upwards. A birge lot of very neb goods, only
3-. Tbey now olb r th»ir rich Paris goods at 4s. per yard
»Ii.Ks of every style and description; excellent Chun

Silk-, only oi. per yard; elegantSatia Striped Silks, .'s. C
fis; also lir is d'Afrique, Reps, Watered, Ombre and 'i.or

Pou de So es very low.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, Net Bugs. Gloves, Silk
Hose, Cambric Handkerchiefs. Taread Ln'cs, Ac.

N. B..G. W.ecCo. have a few Ladies' very >.leg«at
Cloaksyet leinaining,.which they will offer during tbi
Cliristiins Holydays much below tbeir value. They aie

made ol the finest Thibet, rich Silk.« ami Satin-, and II cr

I arc of the rieiie-t Genoa Velvst.
A few pieces of the rich yard wide Washing Silks, at

6s still remain. d2l Iwis

nOLVSLVV HICEME.XTfS. II. L. A A. .- I T
AKT. corner of Greenwich ami Chambers streeu

havs now- on liaad and offer for sale at moderate prices,
an ( Steusive variety of French fancy boxe,, made express.
ly for them by one id the best manufacturers in Paris,

consisting of lid, sliding, valise, and basket boxes. s,
cornets, cornucopias, dec. of various; patterns filled with

suger plains of their own manufacture; together with in.-

u.inl n--ortiiieat of Candies ami Sugar Plums of supeiior
quality. il2ll Iwis

rpOYM .».M> I .s.il V articles
I cent importation*, et> the most reasonable wholesale

prices, by ECKHAItDT f< MERK, 30 Maidan lane, Dp
Stairs.)near Nassau st, A \. d22tti»"

Wt» L i I> * V PiiEiKA r».Fins v.

Mantel locks. Jewellery, Silver Ware dec.
B. dr. S. S. ROCKWELL, No, *J Astor Hoaae.bavea

comple..- .- ortii lit of fi ic l>jp|rx, Paleul Lever, Lepini
and othei Walcht - -ill warranted first rate tim.' keepers.
A beautiful assortment ol French M uilcl Clocks, also

warrants ! first rate r lime.
A Urge assortment bf Diamond snd other rich Jcwclle-

rv. of the newest and Inost fasbi'-nable patterns.
And of Silver Ware* sue i anTea S:ts, O .blets. Mugs

Knives, Forks, Spoons and every other article of Silver
Ware, a warranted of the finest silver and beet ef work¬

manship. d2l 2wis

\\ \ ii HKS AKD JEHELRY f r HOLi
>> DAY PRESENTS*..Just received by the sub cri

ber, some v rj fineGold sn silver Lever, Anchor Escape-
meat, and Lepiue Watches. Also a lew Diamond P.n.
snd Kings, sa Camso P:ns, f ir hulie«, Hold Chains. Pen¬
cils, Ac. .ill ol w'ucb he is s. I'W.c. at rei-il, luwer than si

nliv oner place in the city, lofla Watches us low a» 30
to »40 saeh. Watcnea und Jewelry exchanged or bought.
All Watch' . wurmntcd 10 kr. p co-id time, or the money
returned. Watches aud locks repaired iu the best
naanaer, at much less man the usual price», by one of the

finest workmrn in thi -;tv. G.C.ALLEN,
Importer of Watches und Jewelry, wholesale an 1 retail,

ds I mis1 No. 30 Wall-st hi. ¦ airs.

.. FORTY ONE" is well-nigh cone;
That you 'It uil allow .tear friends of miae.

But ere wa uter .. Forty two,"
hope you 11 call at torty-ninc.

.Iu Court andt -treet. I ine.m of course.
'I o purcha-e things for Santa Claus.
For th. re as usnal may be found.
Confection- rare, au steam lefiued.

At five-and-twenty cents a pound
Andsaear loy.1 of every kind.

You, my old friend.-, will come of course,
You m ght go !untier, aud fare worse.

In seadiag stratge-s to th» store,
Endeavor ou (tieir minds to fix.

That .. forty seven
" is just uext door.

And oppotite i> aforty-sis."
The sen' is .. Hodgkins ".but in fine.
There is no olher fjri»-nine.

N. b..At Hodgkins' maybe foucd an assortment of
confectionary suita'.ie to the season, that for quality end
va-irty. it is b: icved, may vie with »ny -t Jidar *st-btisn-
ment. and at sbo'i; two-thirds the usual price Tr.e p,ir>
lie ar" respectfally invited to call and judge for tn-in-

selves. d22 3t*
VEW.YEAE CAKE, dkc.-Beal Fiäm

Is 4J a IU.
Ne» -Ye<r Cake, 10d a lb.
Sod. Bis-uitaiid Cut er Cracker«, r'd a lb.
Giaham and f. «tna Crackars. ski 0 lb.

Ana a rmriatv ul'Cake an 1 Cra-kers. all cheap a-.

PARK'S Cheap 1 tracker B kery,
("23 8t" ot Mott-.treat, near WaU^r-.treet.

Af* +r- PEB TOW.SCHI YLKILL COAL
.^O« i OS-.' i.'-w y ird. -ill be .er.-n- 1 . .:

delivered lor the above price, current money. Also,
Peach Urcii ird Cod. < re or stove sizes, from ysrd a:

}7 per ton. delivered C tlrders received at No. 7^
Venck-st, for one week from dato,

d 3Si*_C. A HIXCKLEY.
LtBtFr BASKET!), CUT glass Arc.
jT A.: for the Holvdays..A splendid sssortmeat of new

and rica roods is offered at low price«, by
MERR1TTS Jc PA sE. 100 Bowery,

d;3 fit" and 1135 Grand-«t.

S~"T^HPEI> oj the loth of December in-t. ucler
_ suspicious circumstances, a quantity of Tobacco. The
owne-can have it by ciliicit on ALBINUa JOHNSON,
79 Clia'.ou--:r«et, proving property and peymg eherates.

d23 3t'

s^VGAK HOlsb noLASSES.Pria
i? lity Ssj-ar Honse 'lo!a--e« iu uhds. tierces and bblt,
for rai- at OCKERSHABsEN'i Sugar Refinery. No. 9
Rase |». dü lm*

/ tALYANIZi I> 1KO.N FLOÖ1T- I D'

\J nu'jiic arc iii.itei to examine a gal.au'Zed door at

yir J ...ir. No. U7 Fulton sl pst ea by SUMMER A
STEVEN -. "i Joiiu st. U21 It*

U'lIIFE BOfkElf^-Aa perior article ofWhite
Honev. fro o Oswcjo coanty. in boxes of 13 or 20

pounds, for sale by GASSNER A YOUNG,
d23tJI 112 Chatham at.

BOARDING..A gentleman sad his wife, or two

stnrte reatleraen. can have a large room on the fir-t
floor with beard, in a small private family near the Hat-
terv. Referecces exchanged, if required! Addres» S. P.
ofBee of »ais paper. «123 i*

A M USE M E N T S.
MBLOÜ.

BR. LARDNlR'S LECTURES.
Second Court:

Being the lust »nua can be del v. n-d previous to Dr.
Lardner'« departure from NVw-iorh.

This course consist of eii.il evenings, on each of
*hics:*o Lecture* wi i be delivered. Tu« subjects for
(hem eveumps wul be selected fr.,m the most njanteating
aid p puiar parts of asrxoromio.il snd physical «ciesce.

ar t iroio ihi appiica.ioa of j-oence t« lbs ine and useiui

arts, ana .ucc of tee Lectures dein -red lu uie nrst course
. ill be rep. steil ,n the second.
Among me topics which Dr I.ar-'ner w-.H introduce in

thiseec-nd cor.« will tm ta- follow mr.
THURSDAY, i>« D--c-nib»r. lue subjects will be.

Part L.
ZHV. G FT? OF SCIENCE TO ART..The Mariner*»
Compass; the discovery of a ship's position ; Elec¬

trical Telegraj-a ; protection fur Ncexbr rrin !ers;
near in stive power prooabl« ; fi rinstioo of:

Millstones; Beaching; power of
Steam.

Part II.
THl CONSTRUCTION of THE UNIVERSE..Re

searches of rir William Her.-c.-iel. me Mi ky
way Double Star- -irary Stsrj ex¬

tension of Gravitation.
Subscription Tissets $ L adminine a eentieman and i»j

lad sdmitung a single person; $l, aCmilling one

yo -n.- person.
F ir Single Tiekets $1. sdmitting a senil»t-an and two Is

oie-; 50 cents, admittt g one per.ou. Young persons hs t

price. dtS

, m n, i.kmik STCRED Ml>"FVt t..- ».*>ety~r'uT
V versaust Church, lentraaee tu Elizabrlh stre*taeai
'.V.,; ,-r. :c be riv*a on Thsrsdav evening, D^-c. S3, lsll

PRINCIPAL PERt-oriMERs..Mi«. Stn ng, Miss
Pearson, Mr. Pearson. Mr Sawyer, Mr. Tiu.ni. Organist
for Ac-ome.
Mr. w. ALPERS. the celebrated German Organist, will

tue a voluntary ou the orgsu.iMauenal Aathem
.with Pedal variations.

Part I.
Voluntary.. Orpin.W. Alpen
fc»og 'The Evening Prayer/ Mrs.Strong CSmitt
Tno 11 J >a l'-:*r Bonu. " Mrs. Strong,
Mis Stroi £ Mis- Pearsou and Mr Psnrsi n.. VViatei

Sous- ." VV uen I mink upou thy (ioodufss,
.Mr. r-ar-.ou. Hay da

Duett...Tne Sappbcauon. Mrs. Sirene and
Mis. P-sr.on.~. ... M P. Kill).

& .. "Gratias Asimus." Mr. Strong and
Msss Pearson.Guglielun.

Chorus., lirai d HalleUjan, from the Oratorio
of the Messiah. Haudii

Part it.

Voluntary ..Organ. Mr. Timn
Duell ..Tne Stranger's R.quicm.".Rest,

Spiiit," Mrs. Mr.,nc and Miss Pearson.Mu-
- i;.- In' oay I'uilip Henrii n.Words by
J W Kelson Eaq.Wa< sung by Mrs Strocg
and Mi». Pearson w ith uaboun ed applause
at the last Oral no g sen by the " New York
Sacred Music Society "

at the Tabernacle..
Recitative "For Behold Darkness," Mr.

Tea'son. Handel
Song... "The People that Wnlketh in

Darkness," Mr. Pearson.... dr.
Quartette.. "Soft y,Lady, there are Angels all

around sirs Strong,Miss Pierson Mi See
y er and Mr Pearson.. Chub'

Son::.. . Return, O Cod ef Hosts,*1 fr in (be
O a urri of Sampson.Miss Pearson. Hnndel

Recitative I "O worse (baa Death indeed,"
i Mrs. Strong. Hindi

Sons ' .. Angel-.ever bricht and Fair."
i do.. do.

Grand Chorus..." Hallelujah to the Father,"
froa the M unt otOlives.Beelhovoi

Voluntary Orcan.Mr|Cayoei
Tickets 50 cents each; to be had at Firth a Had'-.

Franklin sqnare; J. J. Hicks's, SOSSoathsk; J Vviucbe«
ier,3u Ana st., W. A. Conan t, tisO Grand »i J. Y. Wel¬
kins Id Catharine; Ceo. A. Hoyt, 11 Bowery Union of¬
fice, and at the door on the evening of the performance.
^.Äjjj_

, i I HICA I. tTEHTIYAL.Mr. C. L. HOR!"
.'1 r, spei tful'y anoOUBCei to his friends and the publn
in general,that he will nsvc the honor of giving a selec
uon tr im tn-1 '-atono. the Remission of Sin. tiiio wonts

»cle< "-,! n in Nikon's Paradise Lost,) at ihe Tabernacle
on MoHday evening, Dec 97th, 1811, composed for am

dedicated to the New York Sacred Mask Society. The
principal parr, -nil he sustained by Mr. B sham, Mrs C
K. Hoi a, a Young Lady, her first appearance iu Ne»
York Mr. C. Horn, Jr. The principal Members of tin
\ew York Saeted Music Society, have kindly coeaeater

reel' r their Valuable »i-.i-lai.co to support (ha chorus
I be Orchestra will lie full and efficiently supported

'.. lie principal members of the EuMrpeaa Society
Leader.Hr. Ü. «'. lull. Conductor.Mr. C. E. Hura
Or E Hodges will preside at the Organ.

i'h Seeoad Part ".ill be. supported by Madame Fran
r::¦ i¦ (saris, Mr. Praham. Sicnor He Begin-. Mrs C. t.

Horn. Mr-. B.i ey, Mr C. Horn. Jr., Mr. A Phillips an..

^lr. C E. H irn. who will 'mg some ot their most favorili
Sana's, Duells, etc Mr. H. C. Timm will preside at tb«
Pi mo l-^irio.
XLT Further particulars will be duly anuounccd.
11.< irs i" tie opened at half pnsl ti o'clock. Concert ti

eon inence at hilf past 7.
Ticket- >l each, to be had of the cnntlemeti who hive

kindly formed themselves into a Cuinmitteo.at ho prin¬
cipal Music Stores, also ot Sir. C. L. Horn, 531 Broad

way. dSO 3t*

BtMVERV AHPUITdEATRE,
No. ''17 Bosvery.

'JlHIS EVENING, December 23, the performance wi'
1 commeoci|with Grenda Knt e entitled The Ro nan

Ladies and their victorious Lore», by eight Ladico ulc

U n lernen.
Succeeded by the COURIER OF 6T. PETER8BURI

and trio Lit le Messenger of Lilbput.
The celebrated Rivers Family wdlintroduee their won

ile, ;ni feats ofGymnasia.
Tnu second portion of the performance will cninisenci

with an original Equestrian Bceaeof Action ami Evolu
i.,n. entitled WANDERING ARABS, or Bedouins of tin
Desert.
Th a hole to ronclmte wiih the laughable afterpiece o

T\A<> PHILOSOPHERS
Hoor- open m a quarter pio.t ö o'clock, performanei

commences ut7.
Boxes 50 cenu, Pit ~r> cents. dS3

'I-»»ti UMIONIhVr It.H.I., which was to taki
I place "m Friday, Dec 17th. is postponed on secoua

ot t»o weather, until THURSDAY, 33d December, 01

whten occasion the roan, will l,u splendi lly decorated
ii.'l no expense or pains will h" -pared to render tins on.

ot ill" most attraetiVe Ball- of the season.

SILAfl CHICKER1NG, 31S Broadway.
T. C BUCK, 93 Vesey st.
A. B VANDf RZEE. 9S Vesey st.
a. C. RE1 NOLDS, 98 Veser at
J CARLISLE 91 William st
J. McD-iNN iL'CH. .1 Huaiie st.
S J. SMITH, 3l0 Kasi Broadway.
J. LUNDWAN 72 Mu'berry st.

Cspt.J F.WOOLF 991 Washingtoa st.
CHAS. W. BAKER.98 White st

A. PK. (COCK, corner c'haiaher sL and Bsl'way
A, CATON.tH Red >t
JOHN TOWN, Tiessurer. £39 Washington sj.

GEO GRAY 8'c'v. 1"3 Reed at ttäl It

ii FUR ,% C ti V a.NU IN I't.R-
MED1ATE PLACES, or as fir as ihe ic
Mil permit, in c'iuus-ction >itn the Sta-

ges.Tna lUamboat RnUKTL STEVENS, Captain
M will leave Murray-street Pier Tills MORNING
Thursday, Dee 33, at 10 o'clock. For mi.-aceor freuht
ap, ly on hoard, or r,f CROOKE FOWKS a Co., at'tlo
corner of West and Lih-rty-.-tr*ets. dr3

.sai, WANTE I* to exLv.iuite lor a ri.-,t-r^ie Farm
1 ,!t i.- ;,,r vacant 'ots m th.s city, four Honv> and Loi.
la I c, lee lied iu this city The buildings re brick, ane

built in tit* best msnnf r, and all new md well leu The
ibove property will be er hinged for a fir.t-rste Farm
»uh eooj buildings on the fame, and to be within 15 m
¦Jo mile' from tni- city, er will be exchaniteu for good »a-

ciut lots well located cu the west aide of the city. Th'
above Houses and Lois arc all on the weal side and ia
g'SOd streets. A note addressed to I) B. P. st this oiBce
.tatiua place of interview, wjjl receive attention. dö'Jw

^r^ijaii PI1.VO PORTE FORMALE-
jJprsafsfegPAn degaut in-t- ument ma'te r.y one of our

Jf 4s J J Ii-st city inacufacturers. and warranted o

Staad any climate, hi offered for sale at about two-third-
its cost It has be u in use but a lew mantbs, aad for tun-

is seldom eic«de :. Any person in want of a first rat.

ia txumeai at a moderate price, would do w«|| toexamm»

It Isquire of
<l Imi.' MRS warren .'s04 Broadway

/ iOI.D.a.niTH'8 WKITINO AND BOOK
" f REAPING ACADEMY. 481 Kroadwa.. ooposit.

Washington Hall..Mr. GoLI'SMITH respectfully m
forms the iadira and gentlemen ofNew York and Brook

lyc. lhat his Rooms are now open for the reception ot

pUJ :I- «:d visiters.
Mr. G. pi- ige» himself to impart to all, in Ten Lesaon.«

of 0>i Hoca Esch, his much admired system of Mrs
CX.'S'TILIt

PENMANSHIP
sr. 1 a mas- erly commsnd of the pen, which his owq «p«.
cimi as md practical exemplifications will illuslraie. thai
taay cannot possibly ever lo»-; ia their future practtee.
Mr. 'i. L, received the Ftsir PattMItTM three rocces*

ive years for tae best sftasten or orr-HA.-sD Pe.hmsn-
ship exhibited a: the Fsiasof ti;e Amesicsm L-tstitcti.
Term.. Five Dollsxs. including Stationery, payahl-

iu advance.
Beiiueti's System of Book Keeping taught by a pracu

cs| aceotiR'a^t OS" Iwj.*

CTOYES-STOYEa-TsoM ia wantofsupe iw
v3 Cooking S ose. for either wood or coal, are reu,oe»ied
to eiarniLe Moll's These Stove» have b-.-cn awarded pre¬
mium^ at every Fair for several yesrs. This combina

.. thl on y Stove ihat obviates the great nuisance,
tn- T.:-A and steam frtm the Jteasi s. These are un¬

questionably the b»st Cooking apparatus in u''* Stove

in operation at either store. J. L. MOTT,
SM Water tt and No. 15 ß»»«^'

N. B. His Rirg Stoves for stores, workshops,
been m use several years, many of them -itsoui

The principle of construction .s -eh
more durable and give more beat tb«n «7 "tn-r Stove.

(Hi !wis

AUCTION SALES
BT 9. DBAPEB, Jr.

Siort 54 rVUliom-'trttt. cor* r of Pint-itrte t
THURSDAY D-c. 33.

At 12 o'clock. »t tbn Yan e.,r e- of Aleauy nod fftn sis.
Noth River.

Pig Iron.Peremtory salo of luOO too* Pig Iron, N'o»- t
and J, manufactured by the Staahop- Iron Company *t

Stanhope, New-J»rs*v.
Also SO ton» cut iroa scrsps-
Also.20 rent «ro-ghtdo, do.
Abo, STOIbs wrought i'on chains.
Simples now in .tore for examination.
e cases » bite Pongees. 30 inch, damaged on tb*> voyage

of importation, to be sold for cash for the benefit el whom
tt nut concern.

WFDN ESDAY, Jin. 3.
At 13 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

By order of Trasleea. ;"r cash.Ii) ptckages 6uo lad
xtra n:ie shee ia^rs, some damaged. 1 do cot ou ttread
At v»te Sale .5 case* Fancy Frtuch Styl- Csssi-

mcre .Via. Oxford Fancy Dee Skin, Cadet, Mixt Be>
Jeiasil e, Co.. a superior article.
AT PRIVATE SALE.China.Black Silk Hdkfs. do.

assorted Sewn-g Silks.
_

Josiah Richards, Auction-sr.
BY BANt.S, RIt HARDS A PLATT.

Starr l.H) j-üv.;.
THURSDAY EVENING

At 6. o'clock, at the Sales Room.
aaaCXirsCKXT csülish Reo«;* .An extensive and rich

ooUectioa if English Books, em>rsciug superb Pictu¬
resque. III*.tratcu and Ornamental TVork». in heaittiiul
snd costly biiidmcts, elegant Fnglish Annuals, aud other
»os».. saitabtofor oiyday pre*eats, or for the J-awiag
ro m. Also, a choice celbctiou of works in the dilT<rt>nl
Cs.i'irtmei.t. o| literstnre vd science.
Among then sre Spirit of the Woods, 'plendid colored

pine*. ?v,.. Fibdea's Ports sad Huhorsol Great Britain;
Mania's eternal lllustrnooag ol 'he Bible; Bulwet's Leila;
-peudidly illu-trateu «v0; the V.'aler Color Lot cry. lÜio;
elegant Pictorial editions of Gil Bias, Don Qmv Ito, Na-
poteoo,sad Les Esaariiee, 8vo, Taylor's Illustration, of
me BiMe. Galleria de Versailles, 100 eagravingK J»b and
.iis times or a picture of Patri .rchal Times. 8*0; Walker-"
Exercises of the Ladi- -. Medical Per rsi' tiallery. elsgaot
plat---, royal s.,'. Adam Gon on on Locoah tr.c-". Laraaer
ou Steam Engines; Memoir, of ? m nent Person in the-
.leicn ofGeorge the 3d si..I Ith I vii*. s.e; I're's Cotton
manufactures of Great fritain. 3 vol-; Gilbert's Railway*
ofEngland; Gibbon's Works; L vis' Sketches if Con
stantiaopl*. folio; Finden'.. P sod Harbors ofGreat
Kntam. Britton's Woik»; 'I ilor'.. I lleatraiioue of lk<
Bibb; Bnxier's Work. 4 vols: Brown's Chutchv» of F.ng-
laod - vol., Benkn's Works; Clarke's Work.; l.ei-ston's
VVorks; Gordoa on Locomotion; Websirr's Quarto Dil .

nouary; Cie-sy's ArtWtectorr; (tree's Railways; Cold-
-treari Guard., i vols. Rerrey'. Works; Cose Aatiqai-
lies, 3 role quarto; P march's Lives. 7 vol-, Jettersou'e
Work«. 4 vo s; Marshall's Lue of Washington, I vois.
Klegtnt Extracts. Ii vol». Smith's Thuycidides, Svols;
Pacitns, 4 rls; Jeremy T'jdor's Werks, r-vls; Bell's Csbi-
Bet of B'ltish Poet., Sets, elegantly bound; Winkle'*
Kreuch Cathedrals; Vivian'a Spanish Sketches, fonts
Ace* of Female Beauty, qnsrto, oleeaatly colorest; Col.
dridite's Woik». .Ho s. Wi saa'tOmnh ilogy, !vl. splendid
plate- Cartoon'., of Raphael; Tiolhtvpe's Greek Testa-
rnen ; Scripture Gallery, folio, Sienriejj's Sketches ofthe
Moselle,folio; Hogarth's Works; Fisher'a Splsauid View*
it Constantinople, quarto; Wilb-'s Lilt! rs from Under a

Kri.'ge, '|uci". Hannah Moore's Werks. Blessiagfa'a
Works. Lewis's Sketches oi Spain; Rirun "allery, richly
loan'. The A ithora of England, quart.; I ibraryotTGex
im in Clns-ie.s. lisKI«; Ga lery of Porirails. -vis, Sv.; Ame-
rii sn National Poi tr.m Gallery, Marshals of France; Bet's
trt of Anglior.
Abo. the following elegant Animals, suoable for the

lessons bat log ne d it'. on them.Fiadea'i Tableau; I'.edo
Season; Fisher's Drawing Room Scrap Boos, Heath's

I' awii g Boom I'ort Folio; Heath's Pieture-que Annual,
I vol- Keepsake; Children of Mobility; Authors of Ens
land. Hardier.'s Port Folio; Legends of Venice; Allom's
Character and Costume of Turkey. Pearl» of the East;
.look of the Boudoir, or Beauties of the Court of Uueen
Victoria, The Oriental Annual. Ac.
Oitalogues am now ready aad the Books arranged tor

-xamiuauon.
FRIDAY EVENING, Doc.it.

At the t5J o'clock, at the And on Room.
Christmas ist» Naiv Ys \h'5 Presents..A large collec¬

tion ef elegant English and American Annuals, inrltiiling
many (or -i". Abo a large aaaortmeat of Books m fine

hindinga. Fancy Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Dressing
Cases, fancy articles, As.
Abo, an extensiv« und choice variety of tho newest anil

most popular Juveniles and Cln'dren's Books. Elegant
i lilions a Bilde, nad Prayer Books, nchh bou;d and »n

immense assortmeot of Bi ok* of every character suuablo
lor Presents.

BY ROYAL UIBLKV.
8torc 160 BaosOWAT.New-York l.ostr. Room

/ lODKY'd LADY'S BOOaat-Offlca :>o SB
\ X Bowery..A New-Year's Pre.-eul. Commencement
.f a new ve|amo of Godey's Lady's Book and Lu<l>'»
Imerican Magajimo, edited by Mrs Sarah J Hale, Mrs.

Lydia H Sigourney, Mortou McMichael and Louia A Go-
ley. HissC M. Sedgwick, Miss E. Leslie and N. P.WU-
i», regular coiiiribulnrs.

Ctnltnit of ihr January ,V. .I'ol. Y.Y/C., No- L
ladusiry and Idleue-s bv T. Ö. Arthur. Illustrated.
Ttio Forgort^u ; by Miss Hull.
Wilton M-r.e> by Miss C. M. Sedgwick.
The Talisman by Mrs. Fraaois 8. Osgood.
The Beaux, a Sketch; Wy Miss Leslie.
Ill* the I'wilighl Hour; by Epes Sargent
The Brother's Recor bv I. McLellan.Jr.
The Two Bridala, or The Lovers' Walk, a Legend of

'riven by .Mrs. Emma C Embury.
The Aitemisia; by Mrs. E C.St'dman.
The Souihorner s D.ughi. r; by Henry F. Harrington.
Oh wliero, geiitlo IVe-t Wiud; oy J. K. Mitchell.
Sonnet; by Park Benjamin.
Scrioturi Roadingi. ny Mrs S. E.Farley.
To Ellen by Miss E. M. Gamble.
Thourb.s on Traveling , uy Mia. L. H. Higouruey.
The rnal by Fire, a Fragment by Mrs. E F. Eilet
Galileo'- Dream trnnslaieo from tno German, by Eufel.
Sp«iii-h Romance of the Sixteenth Century; truuilated

by W. J. Waller.
Aunt Mercy m Mrs. C. Lee Henlx.
Editors' Book Table

Embrllitkmtnti
Industry, engraved on St el ny A. L. Dick.
IdloneM, do. do, do.
La - Work, with wreath of Ross*.
Faabioaa for the Ball Room,
Term, ft per annum, in udvaucw, or ^5 cents a singlo

lumber. Published mouthy, delivered in any pan of
thiscityand P.rooklm. and cent by mull to nil parts of
be Called state* and tho Canadaa. by
d'JI In» IsRAKL POST.^ Bowery.

WOkam vV J J VI (jHWOUT.
301 s'iii j'id Broadway, ueaily opposite Nibio's Garden.

MPLEKDID STSOODM.

FANCY AMI FURNISHING ARTICLES sctually
sold for V."> to JU per ceat below former pri'oa. A

.-real varieiv ol wbn.n are adapted lo tint present season

ind are of the newest style.
A COMPLETE »»»0rt.MXIST or

New pattern G,n Fixtures.
Caadle and Gas Chauuebers.
Girandoles,, ormolu. Silvered and Broana, 1 to 5 lights.
Cai-delahras. 4 to Ifi dgUm.
rfiiral Lamps, of tb-j latest pattern, of ovory size, very

low.
Hall Lsmp* and Lanterns.
C'andiosticks, a greet variety.
Hand, Reading, Side and Mantel Lamps-
Church Ckaadelssra »Hd Lamp-, a large sjsortrnont.
Pl ited Kcvolvme Castors.
Cake Baske'«, Tonst Racks.
Butter and Fish Kuive».
Table Cutlery of all kiuds.
Britannia Tea and Coffee Sots.
Japan W utcra ef all prices.
Germat Silver Spoons and Forks.
French Porcel.in Dining. De-serf and Tea Wars.

RICH CUT AND PLAIN GLASS.
Wines and Tum'ders, Cnampagnet,
Liquors, ClsretS, Goblets Flaggons,
Decanters. Wsier flo'tle«,
Hock and Fimr-r Glass**,
Toilet Bottles. Cellery Glasses.
Sa'ts,Gl,as Piicbers, Ice Creams,
Lemonades, Bowls, Sagar D-shos. Ac-aYc.

GOODrx TO LOAN.
A separate stock of splendid Ch indeliers,
Candelabra*, Lamps, China ttUss, Table Cutlery, ice.

Ac. furai-hed at all time. dll iwin

~0 V ERCÖTi S A A D CLOA KST"
VT WV.TIA.N'rS ROO.TlÜ, 335 Broadway, up

stairs, a Isrre assortment of superior ready mado
Overcoats Clocks, and Winter Frocks, which w.tl be sold
tt re lacsel prices. Al-o » targe aj>»ortment of Overcoat
'.'lothi and French fsucy Doeskins, for pants, which will
'n innite into Garments at bargaina. GentlenieH are uivi-
ted to call and examine his stock of Goods and styls of
Overcoats. i.Sn I mis

THE ATTENTION of the reader is reapert-
f ally called lo this improvement. The author i» aware

that it i» only accessary to call alteatioa to the ein em

.laoce, that after years of experience, philosophical re¬

search and at a very great expense, he in* produced a

idan for teaching Writing ol great practical utusty.
leatitate frr instr-ctioa and depot for the >*!.. of taa

Guide«. Jtl6 Broauwav. corsjer or P**»: Pi-aCE

S B.Tec nlsu may be used as a perlc-ct .elf inslruc-

tor '_dlj> ImU-
tCHI.Yi. THtcTÜ.
'ARISEN S SPECIF! .A
ertan, cure for the Tootn.
Scha. Prepared oaiy |,> J
W.Clowes, Dentist,47 Itood
.tre-t, IS. Y, »cd »o d by
him. wholesale and mtsuX
Reeemme, i!,-q by lue fol

lowing eminent Suri-con
Deni i i .mi- n t*:

1. run el. 341 Broadway, N. Dodge. iSe Broadway.
J.SmuhD i ge, <7 Bood-st. E. G. Burg.-r.3tMarket **-
For sale ry the follow,og Druggiats: Colton, 263

Blescker st; Ring, 6+4 Btoacway gcbsfflelte, 144 Canal;
Hart 27s Broalway aad cor. Hud-on aDd Norm Moore.;
Miluor, li»2 Bronlw»y; Hatch nr«, 130Bo*ery; "yme.
63 Bowety; Buriel, 310 Cn»tham; and D_olinl* 'Jk>
Centre sr. Price, per r.aL 50 cents half vinl, »5 c n'..

dvll lm'is

/


